
THEHOME OF JEFFERNON.
Clutriettuvilletiontuluaisorna.,4,ol /0*

inhabitants; and itis Adly.;iAntoatir
• them is any neeesSitylfoi,as no man
uftwtures arq tarried 'en. ann.l•Tinehl
are little other. slitui thoAvididt,and'
product ofwheatimi eon, ,
is, °remit's°, an ~exeeptiOth. but thiS
interest leisvastly dctcliai Once the•
war, and Eon' so that qt, !oyinch,
I umthe manufacture; in witietahouT
sands ofcolored persons Were' employ-

' ,tit, has alindit coved. Tho Univer-
sity ofVirginia, of which'Jefferson
was the prineiiral founder, has tdiotit'

students, thegrounds are 'hand-
somely laid out, the--bitildlnzuamnumerous;spacious and Well. dG9lgn"
f.41, rind all that is required Piea &st-
ela:ss institution is. provided. The
young men had a line, 1114)(Sr:taw,.
theif6holitvior; asfar as' I taw;
exemplary pe an uncomtnim &anal
anti o'olnight to makemen ofluark)

The numberofyoung men attoiat-
ing• the various institutions-of tenni-
ing in —and the wive may
In. Said ofthe ‘vhole tiontiv—ls fully
as large as' before the war, for situ%)

t lie t ennntile businessbag beenover-
done t Iseonly ineat is and vanecntent,
11" ilier think, lie In the profemiung,
II must be (lull great sacrillecs are
made by manyparents amid thesits-

pension and disurgunizattoifur
try, almost of society HMI; tai pro-
vide the. onus fur their support.
For the most part these 'young men
!lave good intellects, and it.really ap-
petired to Me that the average in this
respect ~is higher • than among the
Ante clmin the North, whichmight
ho suspected, since they belong totho
best families, which have given good
training and habits, including .a fa-
vorablemoral andreligiousbias. Con-
sidered Inthis respect, they ought to
be the most promising young men in
America

•Cluirlotteville to, perhaps, the most
interesting spot, with reference to
'nodal culture and the influence that

• ideas have upon lien, either hi, our
own country or in the-whole World;.
for within a few =Refof it. Thninas
Jefll•roon was horn;and Inan adlolM
log ctiunty, only, twenty heed 'dia.?
taut, James Madison was tike 'barn;
and at one thuuldenrtieteshkd hew

Monticello. fhe house .of Thum
'Jefferson, is on ItIhlghptopioqtory of
the BlueRidge, lookinglikearound.-
ed hill, and 24 milmfrom Charlet*
vine. tietting a horse and 'Tossing
the railroad on the right I passed a.
ileid ofat least 811 aorta in elovor and

- red top, then through , a long lane
Minded on each sidewith tocusi trees;
then I mune to a field of at host JO
;tens in heavy wheat,' nearly ripe,
enes-qM acreek, then turned to the

' left and went up a-hill, with old
; trees hero roil there in the fence

lw hanging full, whileaftum halse
amid treeiginlin upland valley, wso
in the loft. .Everywhore .thp' 04e.appeared cropping out hi Wilkins's;
standing at various ldevatlon*:ftnd
sometimes perpendicular. A .hearty.
min had fallen and the water' rilm'
ning down the hill side was tingeit
with iron, andwas es red as red lead
paint. Then Iastoudi.d It'fitety and
long hill with a deep gulloy on the

• left, a high woodedhill rising beyond
which was Monticello; and on. the

• idler side was a steep field, in
black nisplierries wereripe; then Otis.
1-irl'a mountain spring,„ from which
led a drinking spout; then eomingto
the head of the galley 1 turnedround,
stillascending. Durilig this ride the
-traveler' will he intereotal In eousid-
iring that through manyhours&the
day, and oven hours of the night, the

• ',•,plprtal author of the Declaration
all tht4leeniWtfnleo rode, and on
A dense growth oreli'dhar rested.
gum trees on each side of the-reek?
rough and little traveled read, and
soon, thefamily cemetery was reach-
ed. It,is about trio feet square, has

• two iron gates on two sides, stud the
forest i.i all around. Next I came to
awold field when' some fenehig re.

: nwined,ind in the row , WOO ',some
blackhrart cherry tnxs, in one of
them gams u negro girl smite 16 years

' old, who, taken by surprise, cacao
down liks flag from the mast laud,

• on the run, and started vffint therun.
Then 1 Callie to itu old chimney and
it !wig picket fencepatched with piens
elfsheet iron, standing on end ; then
to nu old stone home on the right,

•4111 d 011 the Ic, ll. Wait n 54011111.1, small,
brick ,dwelling; from which extend-
ed a low, narrow structure S(X) feet
101114, on a side hill, formerly the Ale-
gre quarters, but now used as a sta-
ble; awl beyond. on the high ground

.7 was the mansion of Monticello. The
fisice mentioned ineloßts one side of
the 1 '~eurden which is On tin brow and
side ofthe lull, and in the middle it
44 terraced, giving two strips of baud
itee feet long and, together, Lo feet
Nvide. 'on the tower sidels a row of
cherry trees which -.Mr. Jefferson
planted, and the fence itselfwas made

• in his day.
I (itching my horse, 1 was met by.

•• n tall Virginian evidently Whinging
tea thir), nut first, family, who af-

. terwanhi !turned spent- his time in
elbblitigland in showing the place to
he few visitors. First he wanted his

We', which was 2I cents. Tice house
is about Ira feet long and 50 wide,
though.belng irregular it Is loss in
seine pieties, in front is iiplitras with
nlastered.brick pWars, about-11'feet
high, awl with a mountain slatefloorlituchdecayed. 'What have beenused
ter doors scorn nut to have been in-
tended for such, hut -for windowsr
there being three, with dose pageled
lanais inside rewhing to the r.
Tlie Virginian wentluandeontriVed
tee open one winduw, when '1 welt,
had been hung and used.fbc elope,,
mid that the fastening waltillt'pluilock

' and chain. The Willis abieintp pet
' seivare, with a gallet* ithti Inch.

-• Senn° 1.11 feet hilettiZll 4,lllceli,'gallery its a meeting
tlw door Isau old; chigik` Mittlre
not its weights* a the

males theyhey cros-
sed regiskils on the iii;ipakkkg the
days of the week.

0111, corner of the hall is tildhttie
of Jelferwm, well executed, -,unif hr
good preservation. • The'lltekaW'fif!
not Huth as is generally reirwesetitetti,

,111 tiw head Is smaller.. 1 wish hcite
to add that the heed of theIlotift, 44

- 4laltae of Washington dens .111:CL
• as large as in portraits
N sudcuowlotiVito N. eorrect, and it seemed at

that in (lief 'liar ikon mits-of these
two men the heads um extemerldt4:Itut the, statues of I loth sl fore-

• headed remark...Oily line, and both have
; a devilled feminineandpoetic clumw.

• ter. 'Phis Statue of Jeiforsun is out of
' place maid the general ruin and de-

my. • The floor iSofylillowpine, laid
at gnat expense/ht herring-bone put-

• terns. Front the :ceilings overhead
hung what is called a hum', but it WAS
made for holding four candles. Next
we entered the(liningroom, IS feet
square, with at h Rill tearoom adjoin-

" ing, and wioarated by a glassandsash
• partition. The ;whir is ofgood Ow,

and iS still furnished with two large
Ineking glits4es with frames of many
little concave and convex mirrors,
and there is a small dilapiihded • ma-

: '' hogany table. The floor is said to
' have emit .;everal thousand dollars;

it is of Mahogany and live oak, and
is composed of iminense number
es' litotesin square,' and Miters. There
are double outside Inkling doors, the
inner pair loving black walnut sin4totwith large ;tams, and the windoWs
are t he.atne.Keting that the sashesof
these wiiidiiws are raised by weights

-awl cord, that they appeared to
• ' have, been soconstructed at the first,

I thought it singular, but :Alais toldMr, Jefferson had them Put in: -If
SO they.trust.-lunre Astitn

• uniongthe first N. VialliSinit tict nrnuirdht thiscountry. . e•••`,• •-••

• There an; two stairwriAliethalike
with black Walnut rails, but the mi-rage Li lessflew two feet wide, The
bedrooms have each as mums somefour by six feet; and cleats were fa+
tented ty the wall, in whlehslats were'•• fixed for the support of the bed. A
vontriviuwe sorude and poor Inman-.

• parkoll with aFrench holdout with
• • springs,l could not have supposed

ever WILS adopted in a good house
had lied Sell it. The ceiling of the

- I)4.'4ll'o(lms wasswiretilyekht feet high.
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them was twosmall squareWindows,
and the airliner chore. , The• plaster-
ing was uneven suid Poor; aridwhere
lit had Indian I aaw.that the lath had
been rived and not sawed. in what
was,Mrs4eiferatin'sroom Was a fire
:pima+, the side lines of .which were
not plumb, and the work) secondto
have boon done by a botch. -

-The chief wonder of this housewas

the ball mom, which Is about 16 foot
square; theceiling is arched, and tho
cornice is imposing and costly. Ad-
joining he the ladles' dressing room.
'lt seemed like a garret undera roof,
and not the least attempt had ever

been madeto finish it, for the stud-
dingswere in the sante condition in
'which*thorwere sawed and put in

place, nor did I weeny place where
nails had been driven for hanging of
clothing, oreven a looking Ow. As
'Monticello is some distance from;
Charlotteville, 1 doubtwhether any

bluing overAVas done in this hail,
unlace acouplenow and then swung
round whilemmehodv whistled.. • As
the house‘*asseveral Yturs in build-
ing, and sone part was added
other, it is probable Wadi's Wawa:4
built longafter Mrs. Jefferson's death
and at thesuggestion of his daughter
or some of theyounger fry, and at a
late period ofhis lifewhen his preju-
dice gave way. It is well enough to
know now for somethings with re-
ferenee to eminent Men arefound out
late, that Mr. Jefferson was not giv-
en to common ainusements; he did
not know one card fromanother,and
he never allowed a gametobe played
in his house, which is more than a
great many'religions people er n. any
of themselves, orat bestof theirsons
surddaughters. Theworso thingthat
I have heard reported of him was
that when he was culled upon tocon-
tribute to.the,rerair of a church he,
said itwas good enough us it was,
sinee their masterwasborn ins man-
ger.
' Costly as the house of Month:elle
must havebeen, for no expense was
spared, it shows how low was the
standard ofonmfort inthose dnys, and
how poorwere the, ideas of master
arid mistressofwhiralhrilfire'
be. ' IlUtarith's willies orwatt,
Venienceand thesaving of labor was
thought of. Even to-day some ofthe
best families get their water from a
spring in 'some remote hollow, re-
quiring, asgone would think, theeon-
stag labor one person. At IOW;
thello I saw only onewell,Whicliwas
in front of thenegro,quarters, and the
windlass and crank, of which the
original iron remain, musthave been
so heavy andawkward that, no 'wo-
man would think of drawing 'water.

On the northern side is a snow col-
lar,bulit illten cistern, some 'tai feet
indiattieter. and 40 k fLet-'deep;• and
near this commenced a sulbternmeati
passage leading under the house and
seiningout on the: alter aide..of .the

trimming a. distance of more
'

thane 506 feet. A young_ man who
workedon theIds* sald that Mr.
tieffersonescapedfrom thellritish by
this passage, and then. Mounted his
horse, which wad shod with shoes
hinrestikes,Vaefilfwft3r* 111401.11.1m1that an old Mau • in Charlotteville
knew all about Mr. Jefferson, and
more thanrmybody else, for behral„,
he believed rend d book ofhis life.
!'ltlt'L lturgillylairwhet ilfrhrou.Drg
an (men iron gate. A granite block
perhaps eight feet high marks his
insaxigrave,butais ofowl* with ,the*

IS kept In the hontie. I
could taie nostone for his wife'sgrave
union it was the one which was
broken into manypieces. There are
several tenths of theRandolph faml4
ly.

Mr. Jefferson died deeply in debt.,
.1 saw an old mitten-um in Clairlotte-
-411e who-said he was a merchantnum.,
~ i with far .1.._..that Mr. Jefferson trad-
-

.";— •
• ttedsomeof the WO

neglects moue (wet with order,
for clothing, and e like; .._.when
Mr. Jefferson died they had a Irmau,
full ofilkee orders; that tlitr'. Indebt-
edness amounted to $25,00, and that
a part of the farm was taken to close
the account.

During the last 3o.yerrs iif the hit;
ter part ofhis life; therewere visitors '
every day from almost every part of '
the world ; an open Wiese was kept,
arid the negroes' work was not macro,
aged soas topayerXllollS64. Ifir must
have known, it he knew imythirig,
how his larks were going and ha'
would drive done better if he tvuld,,
forado man ever lived with a sharper
eye on surrounding things. ' The
present farm at Monticelloconsists of
2151 acres, with the buildings dc.seri-
tx.d ; it is owned by someone in New
Norki a city which has an Mame:lse
grasp on real estate in every part of •
thecountry, and it is 'valued at $ll,-
eon. , It is worth Itheut-tl,ooe, and it
would makeagcxxi sheep farm. Still
it might be worth more If a smart
man with a handsomewife and sonic
nice girlsshould get, possersiorw put
the house hi'order, andlmve it` plaice
lit to be visited)*

..

At no great distance, from Monti-
cello, and in full sight andon theline
of therailroad, is an oldnriIt-proper-
ty which belonged taTham& Jeffer-
son's father; and about half a mile
over the hill the son was born. The
venerable librarian ofthecollegetold
me that he had often heard Mr. Jef-
ferson say thattile suectai in life, of
the &theca ofNair Republic •flving iw
thatsealdn was In a tr•d4 bidastrie.
due to the thorough Instruction they
received ;from Scotch. Presbyterian
.mlnisters. , lint*Jetlertain owed fully
l'As 111U4to hialdlier,:lyh4ol thesiigh
-far from-being r ulearrarl Manhad a
'literary taste' atrial, he continually
;cultivated, though he had little time
!tospare.thruth Meetaillye' Itte,lirtd.
lie wrote a neataria exert hand, and
;he taught it to his son with the la-
mest thoroughneru. Upon this ae-
icomplishment Mr. -Jefferson'ssuctas
was frainiled, for thereby hiri &reels.
Mouswere,culthitted early, and he
ivnerpatriasaed'of the inetdisof extri&:
slug his thoughts without hesitation
or embarrassment, and hence his re-
flections hada natural growth. We
have imnucely: began to understand

, the hest meithirdi. far, 'educating dril-
-1 dren. It is true thattMr:' Jefferson'
had bY natUreacoaaßairensive mind,
and this eirfl,t. training. being:added
he was aid r )to seeand to eltpress
inure than a her, although he spent
butilvir#eft .'eollege,r.Aid 'l'w
when he en l'ed active life •he was
preparedle impieties his ideas 'upon
the lardingmen of his day., and even
'to lix them in the' powerful. Mind of
Washington.

Thomas Jefferson wasNborn April
22 1742, died July lrr.m. In due
Mirehe becameala tr„V whirl;
he obtained a prick( • Worth 0,1110 a
year, and withwhat his father - gave

hit!''and what heblnurelf bought, lie
had I ,9011 rwrce ofchiake hind, includ-
ing Monticello. Ile married a young'
widow, Mrs- Martha, Skeitol brim
(Veber Its, 1718, who died Seillianher
11, 17r2,mainly through• the shocks

,

she receiVed fromthe InVash itof the
British, and their inhuman to it
ofirirrslaves. She hrought jeflbmar
not wily a large minMer.ofslaves but
also 10,00rt acres of land. She was an
excellent housekeeper and manager,
and she had llve daughters andeime

. . .

3lrs.delferßat litigerede id time.gar wt.*,her Plixitxtut;iwari by, her
sitictrin'a.room -that ' ho.
headoilier bell; ;and he and a role-
tivb alone . watched.' When at last
84:41°111fgff 41114W415.11*MO111011( tin away, am along
time he NiAS*lolXoled dint4lotA4 Du-
ring the throe • weeks' following :he
did not leave. his room. .he
was ludtked iomount• his horse, and
accompanied by his thuighterhe rode
among the mountains, often bursting
into want: •• At tins ;had litotthttioldy
about 4oyr:Ors-old; buthenever .iner.,
rillagain, end whoa hedied 44 ycar.lafterward u kick of lwr lialrond $OlllOother tokensWere found in -.U. secretdrawerof his cabinet,inclosed- ht encevelope, which lbro. tiermake of
having lawn frequently handlecl.—tTheremainder. ofhis IlkWaitinpublic service lend, in improving

twoUtid which Paulrum-mies lingered; fur "here • Ids children-.
wore born. • The cultivation of hisgarden was by his oWn betels, for he

evidently believed that"asido front.
the reward which labor brings, - that
in tho bread and raiment for thesup- -

port of the human race; Wawa Bow-
er and Ituit growing out of moil's '
communication and contact with na-
ture, which can come44 no other'
roesics, and to the trueroan of letters
It Is a luxury which onlybe who has
enjoyed Itcan even imagine Its ex-
istence. While he was Vnoldent of
the United States his inthrest in (Tr-,doning woos undiminished,s a
manuscriptbook is extant In which
he noted the appearance and disaii-
pearance ofevery vegetablebrought
'the'Philadelphia nutrket during

theeight years. At home, and dur-
ing coldand stormy weather, of-
ten withdrew to a workphop where'
'be lusttools ofall kinds for working
inwood; he made wash Stands, ta-
hlet, cupboards and shelves, turning
out neat jobs. Ile could stock aplow,
repair a wagon, and in the house,
building going on fur several years
he was not bile. "fNillege professors
who deliver ehdiorate 't4)

the voting mad?fVirginia condemn-
ing labor ; and intsk4 Northern Inca

will be disgusted with these. state-
melts, or will read themwith the in-
differentothat asinner listens to tile
gavel, or if they deign Inreply they
will toll us that labor iseunied, while
for want of acuteness they fai l tosee
that it is the"ground that was cuised,
and for men's sake; and notlabor at
all.' 'The printed pialci hi molt dura-
ble than writing on the rock, and
these things will be rentembercsl so
long as human nature remains un-
changed, nor can they he disixonnect-
ed from the history of this man,
Thomas Jefferson, in whose actual
handwriting we have the immortal
Declarttionef Independence, which
informs the declarationof_inspiration,
that God made of one blood all the
nationsof the. earth, and upon which
isfounded our government, destined
to Withstand the attitektiofevery en-
emy, whether from withoutor with-7,
In, and to Impree itself 'upon all na-
tions androceii: Perhain.saMeyoung
man, Some bettrildeted student,' may
'now' understand thenteaaing°thread
'culture, and; if hti is tn! be. a public
Man; understand the meaning of the
term "Jeffersonlim Demoeracy.'?—
Nem York Tribune. '

-

• Won an AI'WWI Letter.'
' illsdralNlULeßelow'Griiintd.
James White, Henry Strole, and

thpt. Baker, of the lateConfederate
army, left Colorado City May 37th,'
1867,on foot, with two pack mules
tocarry pmvisiens, tool4titid blank-
ets, for the purposeof Prospecting in
the Ann Juan valley fbr gold. After
several weeks travel they :welled the
San Juan river; but notfinding sunk-
cleat promise in thesands, wept fur.

Cher west to Grand RiVer, the hunks
Of which welt perpendicular ruck,
two thotiamd lbet high. Both 'men

. . .cilli-01411114.atlittd. for. water, . and
It was,a day toe.ore thersould reach
the sh"&dil'Whicti dishedand foittiaed
Inthe canon. The 'next morning,
[Aug. 24;J : they ascended, and were
suMenly itlealled bygun shots.from
a' bend of Indians. Baker,kil at the
first fire, saying, " Boys, save your.
selves." But, his comrades fought
until ho was dead, retreated
down into thecanon. I

The consultation which ensued re-
Salted in a decision tog down the
Thiel. since to go leek was almost
sure 'death from this! Indians. So.
they abandpned the Mules and trav-
eled down the stream; for about lime
miles. On '.each sitle• rose . the sold
sandstone walls, two thou.ssind: feet
high, and theywaittsi for dark when
onlifor a single houritt-theday did
thesun Shine into the chasm. They
found driftwood and made a raft of
sticks and cotton-wood. lashing them
together with mule ropes, And then
lashingontheir proviSions, floated on
n rewire........' tr.rturftui Ilarkness of
that wonderful stitch. "crash. the
long night they clunk to theraft, as
it (Wiledagainst rocks or whirled in
edilii.. : At .last: daylight mine, and
with it a smoother current. They.
then madea landing, f eat someof the
waterknoked' prtivistoits, sand:duel°
theirraft stronger with ceder sticks.
Then they embarkedAnd toward af-
ternoon casino to.the Junction where
Green amltirtnitt:Tivers willti to fop!,

. thilColorado.
At the juitetiou the river is abut

icy.
eitherfeet in width, and. the walls Isk
either Side wens nearlya mile hit,
AboVe was only to heseen a narroWe
strip of.SkY cwltile" the cedars' that.
stood upon the edge of thecanon ap-
peared.no larger than wetxts;;and 'del

icittal pinnaelts Ina* yet higher as
lontunens.s to memorize the Mutiny

ofmighty watete.; Down they floated
in the great tenon in .1he daylight,
madebrief by the shutting out of the
,nun, they endeavored to avoid the
rocks:which 'opposed • them, and at
night they. drew' to the fobt of the
huge wall and stayed till .morning.
They could notgo back, and so they
floated, on, hoping bineeh.Calville.
Four days. had- pawed. when, • on the
afternoon of the :Nth of August, an

,risr aliesti-wes heard, the,
.c.t.;beetune`More- pial. a sharp.
limed was •turned, and a •fotuning.wa-
ter-fall Nfas seen. Nothing could
prevent the raft going over:. Then
itrole stood up with his pole in his
hands,while, Whitedungto the logs,
The raft leacsi downinto thewaters,.
and White laird thefiast shriek of
his companion, who had been castoff
into theseething torrent ; with turn-
ed head he beheld, through the mist
and spray, his cominde's form tems
for a moment in the boiling water
and then sink.

Remembering this, andnot know-
ing what yet toexpect in that terri-
ble fissure of the earth, the walls of
which were now as much as seven
thousand feet in height, and seamd
to meet ahnix4t, and • keepingout all
of the uppex eartlexcept the nar-
rowest ribbon of blue skyWhite
tied himselfto the raft and strength-
ened the lashings. An theprovisions
and annals/id beer:L4st in going over
the waterl4ll, and after that came a
succession of rapidi'," blocked upby
Uie massesof rocks over which the
aft was &tying andtmishiltnr, and
anmetinussoompletely submerged.—
In one of these thelogs inthpraft be-
uuneaeßseited at the upper end and
spraul out fanwisq but White, after
being thee= (Ma the water, regain-
edplaceand fastened thou. Soon
afterwards he reached the mouth of
theColorado Chiquito, • which Joins
the cidortido proper at right angles,
and murky asmall eddy or whirlpool.
In this whirling of: waterer Whih.,
clinging desperately' to the raft , was
teased to and fm for hours, and only
wheu.almost unconscious, found that
'lu- had been released from the„gritsp
of the liquid arms, and wits; once
more linaThig down;between the lof-
ty perpeudicular

Four days had passed since she had
tasted food. ~Nothing had been seen
but the foaming waters, the blank,,
hue Walks, and the Rimed ofthe sky
above. For more !than auweek he
had hen 'at the bottom of a trot* a
mile in depth..,Yx.hunstod mathun-
gred, heevensought to suck his ywn
blood, but the aspect of his shriveled,
blistered arm, .frightenen him.- At
was then'that hecame.by aiflat strip
of shore with 'bus* groWliur oh it.
Here he.litopptsk‘devoumd, some
green leavhs and podscud Amin re-
sumed hiss journey., on the 11th day
he was taken on shore by sonfoYitm.
lads Indians,wile -would probably
have killed him had notone oftheru•
interfered and protected him: This'
humane Savage gave 'the,:Veyager
meat midlftezquite beans tonit, and
after a snarl rest White" tottered to
his raft and floute47dewhward.

Threeslays afitirwardS• 'he was
aroused fibm stupor fiy•voirxtr. titroug
arms wertithrowsearound ,biuts. and
bathksi fares looktklspityingly upon
him. Ito_WILS tended and •orrni.for
by the .Itlonnons of this plate, and

' vith his strong • e&istitutiou, soon
regained health, and has notlesire to
leave thesnat where good Saniarl-
taus ministered unto is in

. good health and doing nellouid does
not wish to renew•his experihnee.

(From the Tout, Plead ild Vans.r
A aide Itelilad roeskostlas.

• . --,
-

-

Mr. Robert Bhonner asmany fit-
Inuni trotters in his stable, but done
in ouropinion, more haruLsom, more
Intelligent, and more speedy than
thelittlebay mare, Pocaladas; the
daughter of Ethan Allen and the old
'taringmare -Pocahontas. . Her pro- iportions are as near perfection as we
eversee them in a trotter. Shehas
theBitternamt of a thoroughbred,' a
bright glossy bay; the contour other
head's as decate, as sugtive of
aristeautic be liading as the haul of
a Fifth avenue belle when compared
with that of theseullionofeklichen,
and her neck has thegraceful -taper
which is the unmistakable sign of
blood;.legs stnall,but witiltheteugh,
compact bone ofdeer ; feetalso small,
and hard no the hoofs that track the
sandy plains of Arabia; powerful
hqs,linnly jointed,asifby laminated
steel, to shouldersof immense depti_,e
pasterns springy; and'a black, full
Bowl ig tail ;eyes-large and lwArous,-
lighted up with the firetof intelli-
getter-eyes as full of -expassion us
the brown eyes ofa whinen. /uher
form seems tobe concentrated the
speel of sire and dam; and when we
watch ii swift:ideal,We remember
theplaudits that Ethan Allenres*v-
ed 'when he made his mile, withrun-
ning mate iurue minutes andfifteen
'month!, an'd then a visionof the old
peeing mare's grand nun towagon—-
a record of 21.7?—risos - before us.

, The union of the great trotter aud
thegreatpacer brought fourth good

I fruit - the blood mingled in hamar
ny, and thebeet qualities of the pa-

L I rents were transmitted to their
daughter. Before thestar ofDexter
had reached its zenith—before the
marvel last.presumed to dispute the
championsip with - -Ethan Allen,
Young Poetthoptas had won so much
fume that Mr. Robert ,Bonner was
glad to Isswre her for his Stable at
the princely price $25,000. 1 Under
histore she has grown , Stouter and
Speedier, and now it, is claimed that
not even King Dexter himself ',can
beat her_down theroad. -Certainly,
She brushes arnaringly:fist: • --'' •'. •
I Lest Friday afternoon We had • the
pleasure of riding :behind the bay
mare. We wentout to the Fashion
Course with Mr David ‘ Bonner, and
on the return, Pocahontas . was fee-
ling so well that Mr. B gave her
head. Mark you, there were two of.
us—but fortunately nithbr ti"betty
weight—inn light road wagon, built
to carry one. To lookat the wagon
it seems a mere toy, and people of
weak' nerves would not care to ride,
faster than alhree minute gait in. it.
But It is stronger than it looks to, be,
being built of,thevery• bed material,
andby one skilled in the craft, .and
then it runs :with the least possible
-frictiou. . .

The Mad wwi good, and the Mare'
Was anxious to go ; she chanzpetithel
bit with feverish 'excitement, bte her
driver held her back,speakingnooth-
in* to her all the while. Teams
pass us in quick succesion. but we
disregard'ettereballettge: Nown=ear harnessed to a light wagon
to the front; the black has a good
turn of speed, and he ntpidly cuts
downall in advance. Mr. Bonner
has gently been easing his pull on the
lints, and we are bowling along at a
tat) gait. Woareat the wheel ofthe
wagon 51newn by the pacer; the black ,
increases his stride fo 413a pace. Ace
linger• behind. TO 'ownyr of thal
black is exultant; he shows it plain-,'
ly in look and gesture. "Steady
now," says 1). B.; "I shall let the
mare go, and we will take the wind
out of the fellow's .salls very soon."
We have little space to sit in sobrace
ourselves for the effort. "111-a-ck !

111-a-ck !" .Poeahontas knows full
wellwhat thesharp cry means. She
squats, flattening herself down to the
ground, :IS the flying squirrel flatens
Idniself whenjaking theleap inair,
timid then throwing her sholders into
the breast, stamp with the power 'ofa

Iff.x-inrateil high peaeure engine,
the wheels hum, fairly rivalin„.* the
momentum of a filoily balanced top.
the stride of those limbs is Slinply
awful. A moment, and we have col-
lared the black ; another skond;and
we had passed him like a dart shot
from the bow of Apollo. We glanced
to the left as we swept past,l and .in
,thejfirief frnet 1.. ...e.....,ccanat'reaa as-

-611124 intent in the late eAultant ram.
Ltd the.skiessuddenly opened and1.I •f, fall the fleet steed of Arlon, stn..;
Hi*. could not have been grtater."

,',..l'he * landscape no • longer spoke of '
theality and order. '!' •

It 1:4 strangely 3 confuses'—gree nr
fields running over feneas, mitt state-
.1v •trees indulging In the fantastic
freaks of madcap flight and dante.
Thepacer is left far behind. Weread
the van. But, as we ascend thehill,
themare is pulled to asiforter stride,
in order thatShe mhy clear herWings
fear a grander effort' 'Thesharli exer-
else has warmed the blood,and Poen-
booties 'stager to get down to rapid
work again. A beautiful stretch of
Mad is in front.. The ground Is
slightly dt..scending, so weight • tells
'cut little., • "Ili-aleckr _ hi-neck;!'
Great God; how she ,llies ! She has
dwindled/roue Lifted; • hands doWn
to ten. No substanee Is lost, but It
is spread and elongated in'ltie
Ever? cord stands out; every mu*•
de swells under the 'crushing strain.
The wind whistles around our erasA
wind born of our terrific flight; and
the teeth fairly . chatter.. We are
going at better, than a gait.
Two-twenty! 1)o von know what
that meths'. Rideit once and you
will never forget it. It is the very
climax of sensutlen. • The blood- re-
eolls-ritshec frOin veins 'to hrterieS
and front arteries to the Heart; : the
nails grow whiteoind the toe and
finger extremitiesarcs left in-tingling
doubt. Going at this fearful rate of
speedand onenarrow seat for two!
The ride of Oemnius through theca
on a hippogriff was nothing conk-,
parison with it.'Webracxl.oursielves
well and. hotel" fed AS Ixt-Ive can:
Suppose oneof those frail, trembling'
swift revolVingWheels should breaks;
what .would he the -consennenee ? A
broken-neck, .perhaps. • And yet we
would not stay the flying feet.

We neverrode as fast as' thbi, be-
fore, and question if we ever shall
again. Dexter curried us'with light-
ning speed .on Ilarlem lane, last
spring, but we are lower down inthe
seconds now. We hang as it were
suspended betweentime and thegreat
unknown. But a few willowy, tretn-
Wing spokes separate us froth the
land of mystery. Let them break
and time will be nothing tons; starlit
they lirm amtthe'gm shall not read
the future. It is one ofthese periods
ofexistence when tile weight of a
hair turns the wavering scalcu infa-
vor of life or death. Weare conscious
of this, and yetwe ritleou, on—weak
passivecreaturec inthe hand of fate.
'We are so near I [(liven that •we do
not eane whether thescales go up or
down. This is *here the true spirit
of adventuilit US 1.4),and enthusi-
asm having been excited we look In-
tie to then...sults. But We have gone
half a mile at this terrible rate of
4as:4—have probed the myAtery of
secomts—and D. 11., pullsme strong
and steady, brings Pocahontas down
to work again, from the transition
state down tosolid earth. .

Tiles° who'km ,Pocahontas' when
.sheittweil cook's Hotel on Pridire
afternoon livititilttitatauch:fremenVduoitiNard Was never seed roadwagon -befontittit old Poetinintas
never paced •fitster when she made
her imperishable recent of2: 173.' Mr.
David Bonner atys thatlhelittlebay
pareneverstrtiek such a' gatO'With
himhi tillWdriVing•of her and we
arenot only tilling but glad, tO aloe j
lieveit true. • Alter- Neptunns had
won the loveofAmplittrde Iv coin-
ingtoter On Darbaek ofthe dolphin,
berphiced , the dolphin among -the,
Rats.; we felt agnind thrill 'behind
hauhontas, and aswe arepot iretsi=god; and therefore • unable to,trunsi-
port her to theskios„-we do .the next
best. thing—glorifyWein print.

A Man In Tiny, Oldo, haccdeSerted
his wife and eloped With 1113 mother-
In-law. '.!Thero are foW men whoWill.follow that example.

The TennestraWitesMany It theearly eatiorketPenn-
sYlvanla and' Mawyland ' Were Ger.
inans;. Hollandem and Swiss,- who
were driven byreligious intolentnee
In their own landsCoseeknew homes
In free America -William' Penn,
the (tanker founder ofl'ems'Avtinia,l
and George Calvert, • the tholio
founder.of Maryland, having secur-
ed guarantees of civil and •
liberty in the charters of Zir •lc:
spective provinces, the shinesof the
Delawareand Chesapeake naturally
/Awed an asylam toall who mew-
red tolerance to intolerance in mat-
tem of religion. During theclasin
yearof the seventeenth century, an 4up to the commencement ,of the
AmericanRevolution inthesuceeed-

i ing century, many thousands of the
people wo have • mentioned
the ocean and settled. In
'Pennsylvania'and 'Maryland. Sane
of them pushed.into theShenandoah
Vallein Virginia: The Rhenishproviynces of German* seem to have
fufnisiscil a huge proportion. of-lb°
G erman Settlers. Rhenish Bavaria

Wurtenburg,Baden
sent large numbers of emigrants.
Switieriand sent many, thousands.
Them never was a„very large ant-
gration of Tiollariders toPetinsylve
nia, the prows of their vessels-toeing
generally directed to New York.
'ln a brief timethe-representatives

of the three nationalities Weenieso
thoroughly Intermingled,by. reason,
ofreligions ties, IntennarriaVai
Malty of custom and language, and
general harmony of interests, that,
they formed one homogeneous,emus,
by ,sotne pilled hers ust °cr-
imes and by ote~rmnaylvania
Retell. The Swiss settlers ceased en-
tirely to be called' Schweizers or
Swiasl -

With the perfect union thus estato
'Med, and familiar intetcourso with
theEnglish speaking settlers, came
a new ixtaoritki and witted lan-
guage, also I,odPennsylvania tier-.

or Petimitivafila Dutch, Whichisstillimply spoke ,_nbut, dot much'
written, in some sections of- Penn-
sylvan*" Mar/land, Virgin* and
in some .portions of Abe , Western
State; te.whkh the descendants.of
the Pennsylviniskiermani
ed. •Asa lan it taus=,
yieldat all panti to the ,pure Eng-
lish awlGermantongaos. Few now
speak it who do noti-aZzak%h. It Is mainly acorn dofthe
Bavarian and, Swiss eels the
German language; with -many Eng-
lish and 'a- few Dutch ,(Holland)
words added. ,It is doubtfhl if a
Pennsylvania Gentian could make
himself understood In any., part_ a
liolland, Germany or Switzerland to

rho religiose belief. of the -early
Pemisylyania gerinans was that of Itheliennnonites arid German Map-1

Oda or. Tankers. 'The .Mennonites I
(were thefirst' to come: - Their :Ars& I
Hettletitent in thisCountry wasmade,l
at Germantown in 1608,:theyear afs.
terPenn commenced his settlement
atPhiladelphia.

Thosewho settled at tiermantown
were Hollanders. The Mennonites
who followed them came from Hol-
land, Germany, and Stritserhurd.
The first colony of the Brethern or
Tunkors also settledat•Gentrantowul
and Its •vicinity in 1719:-•44ghty-aix
years after thefirst Mennonite settle-
ment. They were Germans *:who
had taken refuge from religious per-
secutloßlu Holland. OtherTenkers
followed in 1729, and during succeed-'
Mg'years. America soon becamethe
stronghold of the new religion. AP,
though its adherents spread Into the
various parts ofGermany,, •Holland,
and Switzerland, our. researches lead
us to eonchnlethat the most of them
finally. Sound their way to this min-
try. The Mennonites, on the other.
hand, are still more numerous in Eu-
rope than in Ameriat, Holland bask
their stronghold. ileretheir fotin&l
er, Menne Simon, was born in itios.
Jacob' Amen, the leadin . spirit of
the Amish branch of the alto
sect,rwas a native ofSwitzerland. ,

StrictlBlanking, the Tunker andMennonite faiths were almost I
at tin s.•er whleh weepL lticiziarstig!adtahn.Lgo4iryxzn ifl,dr p azi

still recogniti,t4e Dortrecht •Confea-
slun of 16:t2aY their standard theo-
togicat belief. The points of differ-
ence relate chiefly to .church goyern-,
must :Ind other outivard ofxscrralireit
but even in these there IS great itral-. 1
laity of practice: The •Mennonifewl
were in existence long anterior, to
the Tankers. Menne Simon, their.
founder wri.s a tetemperaryof Luth-.
or in,. the .sixteenth ,eeutatry, While
Ow Weekend did not, have a denomi-
nationalnational existence_ until the. btsrin
Mug;of the eighteenth' tentttrY; their
first churth having' been -orgarfirXxl
in 1708, at Swartzenan;in the

of Witgenstein. Is proper
Ito add thatboth sects &dined tobaveI received theirreligious faith In great
part from the Waldenses stdAlbi-
genses, and them from thePrimitive
Christians. . rlIt may lie of interne to e eatler

Ito tetra that Witgcnstelu was form-
lerly a small:State of about' tWetity-
I German squareMiles governedby
count, andthathalf efit,sabsequent-
ly belonged to the Duchy of Nassau;,
mid hall toIthenishit.. -Now,
.sinee•Nassanwas absorbed .by Plus;
•sia in-1866,•itallbelongs to thettings
dom of Pruutia.,.:.•

Ninety-nine outof .everYundred
of the Mennoniteriatid Tankers are
farmers. Their mode Of Ilk is Am-
ple in theextreme. 'They dress plain-
ly; live frugally, find -practice livery
strletcodeof mends. Theirhonesty,
truthfulness; and indastry Jam pro;
verbial. • They do notmingle .much
with the world,but .14114.aniyers at,
home, ninding their own business,
and minding it well. Poverty is al-
most unlaniwn among them 'They
are 'sloe/ to' abandon the - casinos; of
theirfather, end do not readily adopt
Modem • innovations of I any kind..
They wore originally .opposed tothe
eiumnonschod twatern;hutriewL,al-
- unanimously !fever; .ity,..They
areopposed to war,, and gfierelly.
settlean disputes among themselves.
withoutgOing to lane. •

Wehave said that theMenitiniteit
and Tankers'users.first, of 'the
German settlersof Our State, and to
this we nowadd that they constitute
to-daya very huge -portion of 'our
old Pennsylvania , German popula-
tlen, especially In the ' ural. dkstriets,
Lutherans, Idontviates, and represen-
tativeaof other religious dencaiiina-.,
tions renewed them from Germany, !
but did nut precede them. 'Whole

orour 'State are inhabitedby '
them. They early spread into the.fer-,,
tileCumberland N'alley, and theme
pushed Into Bedford, Somerset, and
Cambria counties. A few of them
ecsaed theChestnut Ridge and Lau-
relBill intoWestmoreland, Indiana,
and oiler western counties of the.
State. Their settlement inCarribria '
county was made during the clueing
year of the last century, insand
around Johnstown,' itiVluttwas then'
tailed "Conemaugh reentry." The
portion of Cambria county thus set-
tled by them was embratui in Som-
erset. county up to .1807. .A very.
kale insjontv of all the farmers In
the neigltborhood.of.Johnatowu to
this day, are Mennonites mid Tunic-
erty.the latter, _ largely predominat-
ing, A *Jeri& efthewholearebe;
lierVidtolee ;of Birlts origin:L4ehns:
tOtrti Mg/nine: '

•

”In.the autnitnition or..iudge
ker. for (leveller we , would, have.
preferred a 'nom Idauomi—i
one that did not rake up old 'lsnic.4
—bet aetepted the situation
anti intuirmy. Wo•recard the stir:
rage questfen Ai'settleditollght it.
ont'novr -LA 'like hutting- year :Watt
against a stone wall i! or- utteatilleg.
to dim.up Niagara. ThaDeniocrao.
eyinatat cultivate. more liberal and
enlarged politital ideas, if they:over
e4Peetto_pgair4ctitirelythe prestige
Agr Ai,tve lost, 7-.7.lldoanAgr.(petn.)

.Ono ofthe moot fashionable young
lauilass utSahaut ,wears n hat which
cost only teu cents, and the trim-.
tulngs she had In 'the how. Shok
Unmarriedand conks from Boston.
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conslsta k o Fall 'ltaaortinent of

Dity GOODS,
BATS Ze CAPS,

Boots and Shoes
NOTIOSR INGREAT VA-

RIETY.
FARMERS AND MECHANICS TOOLS

all kinds Builder;

HARDWARE.

NAILS PURCUASED BY 1410 KGS
AND, FOIL SALE AS I.OW As

CAN BE BOUWIT IN
privsnrgoir.

All Sizes of

Window - Glass,
PAINTS,.

Xii..3aggesesfi. 011,
WHITE LEAD, '

;:COLORED PAINTS*
-DRY AIfD .IN '

Cleveland Slate- Lime,

CEMEN'T."&e.

A full amortiewni of

GROCERIES,
BACON & LARD;

FLOUR 1
of ilitTernot Oiadm delivered and

WARRANTED
\

-

Wu buy no goo*Khut;l:eCT tho
beast quality. inuiyl9,ly. •

NEW vimiitt entocenar

IMII

PROVISION STORE!
11-I.elkositeir. Pre.,

By COE VA. RAG 11

WIIRItR MAT BE FOUND

randly Gr.-warier , and Previsionn.,Flah., Maur,
C.irnar, Bolter, Lard. Bunn, 011. Pon• eider

cinegar, Orono. Mulaaacry Ten..
CiAvs, 13n,tarn, Cracker., Thhirro.

- queensware.Wl.llmor-vrarr.
Vaaaden•trare, and evetythlng
Intheir llnc,andtha•T hope
'by Fula intentlots an

In
merit a

UIiEUAL shARE (U' TIM PATIMNAGE

124.0.—A11
Inarke4 mire. "

• i
110,fiE_Ac DARRAGH

!Intimater.Ocf. lit. 1867:Loct7'tr.:1.y

.SAN & SIEDLE,
Sureessoro to

REINEMAN. MEYRAN dt.,SIEDLE
N0.142, Fitfr ATISMIC;

I'ATTSBUIIOII, Pn

Gold and Silvc►rsmitha.
aid dealers in

'FINE J•EWE'LRY.
wercuis; DIAMONDS,

‘4INDAPLATED WARE.

Agtricylor MI die tiiLKt in'iikeA of

Amsiriimn '4Vatchrlk
SETH 'Anoxia,.cLogics;

Allidtab% of %catches carefully repaired
ancl-gthintateeil. ~ • ' ralyl3;ly

GRAND
CLOSING OUT SALE,

EMI

SUMMER DRY - GOODS,
AT

JAMES A. FORTUNE'S
IN THE DIMIIAND, ROVIIESTEII.

b..1113,1A11:11t
AT LEW THAN COST.

Gull tend tee for yourxeltvs

DRY GOODS,
• OF EVERY DEsCRIPTIoN

At ,Plltaburgli }:Arly, and

SECUREBAI:(1.1741'8,

AA we van not be Undersold.

BTAIITIING
TO ()RIE

PINKING DONE
R.

Xo %7'NUMC to Show ;ood

'IIE3IE3IIIER TIIIL PLACZ!
mazoomi, ROCHESTER Pi.

P,13.-1 have pecuretd the ft!rvidra o,
Watt 13italy, formerly .ofliiiitgetrater.

sonr:ll:ly—ch.jy 21. •

STOVES
-7;77, I ,

O. R. ANSHUTZ,
DEALER IN

Tin, Copper &. Sheet-
Iron Ware.

AXASESCO
Anortunt or

Wire~./orctits,

Grates,Cooking-Stoves
(Ica. (Ica:

hoofing, (iodating •nd Iliqoutiaa

1)ont to Order prouiptly and on 1:e3,.11
• rible‘TerOi..

Particular Attention Paid to JobWork,
.lapilanul atia

PRESSED WARE
Kept Constantly on flond

Shop on the lowet. en4l4,7lkird
13ozwei-:.

Cal1 and Examine. ear eitack -before
purchasing elsewhere... ,Nrusarlntr
_._ .. . _ .....__.ALLSION,FOV

• ' AintBllßdleititol.•, .

railsen. IT side sad
the baststyle. ' meat Indlort.

ams. with poroptiVsoommedi
°wait alma e:yerzesyr ortlargiaikru

•

*west rules.
Mingle' aid.Imoirtivax6p,

atd,lOwle—ut.pattem.incithe (brat

wide* 'peaks 1130111elt 11. Wm 'bed

."'ilereVlo4:
Conking, Yranit7le iintiffeitthtg: of lira mon ton,
eta rantailt; GI AliDawn 1111Mrts ties Warr
Itareauc tha best so It takes linkfuel, Ma.
room todo ttm moat trot, beat baker, amt rant

411abbr. token IMMO*dr best stays Insae, I.
connectionaria the/toss I Mee dot op a

Pident rartaaie EXtension Top,
which takes wry little MOM. no additional loci.
can not get not of order. and, not Hahn

dbwatwahig wlW all Finn. can I. pat ou
taken elf at any thsta_and made to volt lifton, •
of imystitror petunia.. -

In Wilms" of what la bete mid. + trot
names of perinea havingrtri the him, for
Muni `llll.4hit'Oftplewmia.: i ''

1 Dr. lona* 113..—. _

IWe T. Kennedy, . 1411.11hiser Morton.
3 Rause! Rannady, %Join U Whom
4Robert 111rOairan. IS Jonathan McKenzie.-
5 John Watsaa. 36 Hassell.
6 Dr. Ju. R. Jackson, 67 John W. D. Moab
7 1/r.J.M. - WK. S. M'Yeresa.

Dr••••• rooter. 1131Joha J11C114.11,
9 Dr. J. D. Rvervarl.- 110Deal. Pugh.
gi MUo W. Miller. 1:1 Samuel lientway,

11 William Leen al 4.:....pt..M.J.di05t0n.
12Adrew Morro;I ralnRon . lineoenjla.'LoesD. VAUD. !7 I Jnlnerter

•

11 ('O7ll. .12 we Roney '72 Juana V.
I; Cala. . Yr.:Orrick Meters%

Mre Nal..r Wade Mre Robert Andr. w.

1: Mr.. Re... Fallon : .71John M. 1101.3111.
sIT. Retro.. . Mr*. Thaw. 1111.1.110..1.

19 A. 1.. M'l 'every .tilJ.Janlew IlMothot
Cookie ,s 1 Da ld I.lold

31 Thomas R. Dams ',33 ThaatuBeacom
21 Hugh wheals Is 3 John Dunlop
13 CasW. Warw. • , ;WI /Wears 'W. Isekson.
11 Macau Dradshaw,laribs Samuel Tarim,
-33 MiloBradshaw,. fel Blum Stowe.
26 Robert Bradshaw !s7 Petkreemal.
IT %Las J Bradshaw, Ir:RIWIIILun
11 MumReed. ItS Bea Shively.
Sap 11111.3 a Regal ASO SunnelDnalu.
39 Milo lk-tal 191 Rev. D. P. laorsr3-,
31 WilliamIteml. .91 Robert Imbrie.
IIJoel Reed, 11 Leo. W. Ilarolitoo.
31 Mn Thu Bonier IglVast WILoo.
31 JohnstonLlogbitu Illlam Doan,
Milames Thompson, 111 Geneve, Wilson
1,41 MartinKnight gz Juan Websnloa.
2/Richard. Staley 1 lat Mal Z. Subj.
ISLWlllbonRogers • !V9Alfred nem
rJoseph Mcgetran 1100Austin

40 David Carr :101 Jolta lberto
41 Dr. Moon let Mrs Juhu Thome
tt Solomon Front llf2 John Lowery
43 James Rnowle. J. W. renkl.ne.er
44 Judge Cairn* . 111113 James Morose.

WIIILsm Morrow. '1136 Robert Walleee
46 Win. Bleterstaff , 107Dank) Mexvo-11
47 SmootCroup= WSThomas Y017,111,

• .45 Jirepla McDermltt 109Dr. C. R. Wile,
rsV 3 M. Jam WDerralti. 110 UluOrltasuria; •

W William Wagner • r . RemyTeths
II61 Rev Sewitlll • DI Thumb Unollet

tR Washlngtaa•Baglo 113 111 Emu,
61 John Y. Marks 1.111 IL

„St Copt, A. 3111301mk1 , 1113 Deuricl & Lena
ter,apt M M'Donald, 1116 IlleharlWeyn.l
56 Wm M-Dauvid . 1117 15'1r:ernretched
: Mrs Nano' 32*Dna.11.1112 Rev Wm lieehlt

59 Alex. WHvn 'll9 :Icor! Iffedlnnt
211ln. Ltiod.ll .1,9) Wall=21rock,
no William Grow.; 111 Jewegb L L'l -norm

Boston (Rove

In introducing cwr toilve se.rvccll• lal pail I'
great 011111bC, Or Stases recently mannWurio

acrid gold by-other partlev. Throe. as azenenl
thin; aro nearly WO' and cnibrion'tlw OCIFIO4
Orbri moat Improve.' idyl..+ new made. exceritior.
thou, Marinfactutedby soy pelf. tauwill oefl Woe
it very low Wm.

Tintag theca Mut cbieu enelnee .ims'ltisid. 4
about Meta honiepowerespeelly, aro cArenit
to the public atreuronatileUrptq TTIORNILET

(eh • ..

NEW GOODS!
Sprfn: an Sa rice.4l4,olK

mtvic morrovernum A noes
1010tillOrk4 rqi:

LATEST STY-LES:

Spring and BFmm'er Wear

Cetitleasesi'm Iftrukhallse; Geed

CONSTANTLY ON NAND.

cTiuruiru 111 All TU uunt:u
In lair44l itctrolo faehlonabie and st

' WILLIAM Ult11:11, Jr.,
irtarlLlS Itatmaw /Tint.

MoOnalmlialliasroßE.
•

• F,- I': lc •

I • t• .
foawl the Ir.l ayurWm a 1

Ciii:EPS4EC S;

14. isR. 11 olt S., AV 1NES

And 113rtiitdies..

I'ni•nt 4 •

EIMI

1)1 E ); lUlelo S:

To I LET AI:Tit:l,l.kt, st

72I:.1TSI'1E 4.

E N ME I) ICIN Es

kat Meal •511.51y.5110f 1/55.1.5,55 -. 15, .44

I !W.1.,' tilnilt.3111Y01•111:'111 1,1) r

VIII. NI
•• 0.0.11 V.

Fmnte, 1111r, nat.
tinswia7n'or.-11;•19ait'e. fI

The Lorwa., t %tack of
LAMI'n• 11NTKIISN.
KTAVONERY, WINDOW CI-ASS .t Pl rrY
Invogered 110talde the city, rll 11.ure .0

b 11)“,audrout ciwapyr than ran No "'

Whelp"Clot..
14.4 thoao who druid Oda iw. MO no I

will doubtau ZOOM Milt,l;t:

NON EXPLOSIVSI.•
The New Ulla Petroleum Fluid

,VigrIto liar, light of earbos 011, and
underart eirtam.tanho.

• .
•

CanNotbe 14-3kpl(xle( l.
tunkraLetrd are vow ILINIeSaLI Slai

bare for $.llO the New revrateaut Yleld.wade il
dlatillattan.wlthoet the eld of compreveda. take
la vaginally taking the place aVeartwe Ufl. W v"
place* rata re introduced. •

Agape. wanted to every fowl,. Send cir-

Ca

J. J. PALMER .1k.(70.,
N. 6 oILvm Srviurr.irtsututtiti


